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stopped in the phase of inspiration. \ye~ stimuli, on the 

other hand, may cause inhibition of inspiration. 
"Such experiments prove that impulses are constantly trav-

eling from the lungs to tbe center whereby the rbythmic activity 

of the center is maintained. 
"How do these impulses originate in the lungs? Appa-

rently from tbeir alternate expansion and cont~action. 
"If tbe lungs be forcibly inflated-e.g., w1th a bellows-

the inspiration becomes feebler and feebl~r and. final!~ ~tops. 
The nature of the gas, if non-irritant, w1th wl11ch tb1s mtla
tion is carried out is of no consequence. If, on the otber hand, 
tbe }ungs be collapsed by sucking air out of tbem, tbe inspira
tion becomes more and more powerful, and may end in a spasm 

of the inspiratory muscles. 
"This shows that with each expiration a stimulus passes up 

tbe vagus which acts upon the inspirato~y center to make it 
discharge. The vagus is thus a true excit~-motor nerve, mak
ing the center act in a reflex manner. W1th each collapse of 
the lung the vagus is thrown into action, as the lungs expand 
it ceases to act, and, as a result, the inspiratory center st~ps 
acting, the muscles of inspiration cease to contract, and expira-

tion occurs. • 
''Wbile ordinary respiration may tbus be considered a~ a 

rhytbmic reflex act, it must not be f?rgotten that the_ respira
tory center can and does act rhyfum1cally under th_e mfiuence 
of the higher center, or a-rhytbmically and spasmodically when 

these as well as the vagi are severed from it." 
The mode of action of the vagus as a "true excito-motor 

nerve" is thus subject in a great measure to the resp~rator_y 
centers-the main one of which, in the light of my v1ews 1s 
located in the neural lobe of tbe pituitary body. The vagal 
sensory terminals of the bronchi transmit sensor~ impul~s to 
this center and excito-motor impulses are transm1tted by 1t to 
the entire respiratory apparatus, including the thoracic respira
tory muscles. The manner in which all the~e muscles are 
excited to increased activity by the efferent or excito-motor vagal 
fibers does not differ from that of all organs reviewed : an excess 
of blood is admitted into the contractile elements, through dila
tion of its arterioles: An excess of blood-plasma laden with 
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oxidi~ing substance is admitted, as previously shown, to the 
~yosmogen of the muscular elements, where inspiration is 
m order; hence the fact that strong excitation of tbe vagus 
"causes ~e respi~ation to become," as Paton says, "more and 
more rap1d, . the mspiratory phase being chiefly accentuated." 
When-phys1ologically-excessive inspiration is to cease the 
aympathetic va~oconstrictors come into play: they restor~ the 
m~scular arterioles to their normal caliber; less blood is ad
m1~ted to the muscular elements and the inspirations resume 
their normal rbythm. 

But a third factor must now be taken into account: that 
represe~ted by the functions of the adrenals. And f roro the 
standpomt of the clinician, this factor is by far the most im
port?nt. of all the physiological phenomena of the function of 
resp1raho~. Indeed as will be sbown in the second volume, 
dyspn~a 1s often th'e result of adrenal insufficiency, the adrenal 
secrehon produced being inadequate to sustain the oxygenation 
of the body at large. Again, Miller, we have seen refers to 
the subdivision of th~ pulmonary artery "which di~ides quite 
abruptly, a branch gomg to each infundibulum"; from the lat
ter "small arteriales arise which supply the alveoli" while these 
on reachin? th_e air-sac. are said to culmina te in :'the rich sys
tem of cap1llar1es to wh1ch they give rise." If the "small arteri
oles which supply th_e alveoli" are abnormally dilated through 
sorne _general dyscrasia and the stream of venous blood of oxy
genabon oí the a~renal secretion it contains is thus imperfectly 
exposed to the air, we have a logical explanation of the well 
kn~wn beneficia! action of belladonna-a sympathetic stimulant 

· which, as we Will see, causes constriction of the arterioles and 
of potassium iodide, a powerful adrenal stimulant. ' 

That fluctuations in the secretory activity of the adrenals 
may provoke dyspnrea is well illustrated by the effects of all 
drugs_ that are su~ciently active to markedly affect adrenal 
funchons: The ac~10n of venoms even more strikingly shows 
the mor~1~ connecbon that exists between variations of supra
r~n.al acbv~ty and_ pulmonary functions, even the stage of blood
d1smtegrabon bemg sometimes reached. Noé,69 for instance 

' 
• Noé: Loe. cit. 
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refers to the many observers who have reported intense respira
tory phenomena aíter cobra-bites. Viper-venom ,~as ~lso,,found 
by Phisalix to produce at first "accelerated respirahon,_ then 
"somnolence, with slowing of respiration." Bee-venom m suf
fi.cient quantity gives rise to dyspncea, according to Paul Bert, 
black blood being found in the vessels. Toad-, salamander-, 
scorpion- and eel- venoms were found to affect respiration in 
a similar' manner. Mosso noted that the process of death varied 
with the dose: medium doses fi.rst arrest respiration, then the 
heart; stronger doses arrest both simultaneously. P~ralys!s 
of the motor end-plates had evidently nothing to do w1th this 
process, since Mosso found the thoracic nerves responsive to 
the induced current. 

Removal of the adrenals under these conditions should 
give rise to phenomena similar to a violent dose of venom. 
Cybulski not only observed, 70 under such conditions, markecl 
dyspncea, a fall of the vascular pressure to zero, and hre~o
globinuria, but also found that_ the injection into. the ::,ms 
of an aqueous 10-per-cent. soluhon of suprarenal extract im-

d. " B . t11 
mediately caused these phenomena to 1sappear. orne 
states tbat after removal of both organs in a large number 
of rats the respirJttion became "slow, painful, and difficult." 
Briefly, the functions of the adrenals are as important fea~res 
of the respiratory function as any of those generally recogmzed. 
It is now possible to understand why the nerve paths ?f the 
heat and respiratory centers are so intimately related m. tl~e 
third ventricle. Originating from a common center, the pitm
tary body, the vagal, sympathetic and adrenal nerves, jointly 
project írom their common source, the pituitary bo~y, to re~ch, 
by way of the tuber cinereum, the walls of the tlnrd ventncle 
and the midbrain the medulla oblongata, where they forro 
subsidiary (and p;obably coordinating) centers whence the im-
pulses to the respiratory organs are transmitted. . 

The newer fea tu res of the nervo-vascular mechanlSIIl of 
( ordinary tranquil) respiration which I submit in_ the .fore
going pages, pending additional evidence and detall, may be 
summarized as follows :-

•• Cybulskl: Gazeta Lekarska, March 23, 1895. 
n Bolnet: Loe. cit. 
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1. The bulbar respiratory ccnier is not, as 110w beliei·ed, 
the sale, or even the most impO'(tant, center of this class; it is 
a subsidiary and, probably, a co-ordinating ccnter. 

2. 'l.'he primary and chie/ respiratory center is located in 
the pituitary body and consists of three functionally related 
cenfers, the adrenal, vagal, and sympatheiic centers, 1Phich, in 
t~r~, are connec~ed by nerve-chains with the corresponding sub
si~tary centers tn the bulb, and govern, thraugh the interme
dtary of the latter, the respiratory mechanism. 

The chief respiratory center carries on its functions as fol
lows :-

lts adrenal center, by governing the production of the 
adrenal secretion, which takes up the oxygen of the air a11d 
forms the albuminous constituent (96 per cent.) of hcemoglobin, 
regulates the proportion of this oxidizing substance ( the adrenoxi
dase) supplied to the blood. 

Its vagal center, acting through the vagus (the intercostals 
a~d phrenic) as excito:nwtor (stricto-dilafor) nerves of inspira,. 
tion, provo~es contraction of the muscles which dilate the larynx, 
~he bronchi, and the tharax and depress the diaphragm, and thus 
tncrease ~he intake of air by the lungs, i.e., the supply of oxygen 
from wluch flze adrenal secretion and- ihe hcemoglobin absorb 
oxygen to distribule it to the tissues. 

Its sympathetic center, acting, through the sympathetic 
nerz.'ous. system, as aniagonist of the vagal center to provok·e 
expiration, causes all the above-mentioned respiratory muscles 
io :elax pas.~irely (by consiricting tl1eir arteriales), tlws en
abltrtg tl1e larynx and bronchi to resume their normal caliber 
tl1e tlwrax to contract, and the diaphragm to rise, in arder to in~ 
sure the expulsion of the expiratory air laden u:ith carbonic acid. 

THE ADRENAL SYSTEM: AND THE KIDNEYS. 

The belief that the kidneys are the i;ouree of an internal 
~~ret!on dates back to 1869, when Brown-Séquard showed that 
'.nJechons of renal extraet postponed the development of uremia 
'.n nephrectomized animals, and prolonged life. Lépine found 
m a_ddition that a fil?"ate of a watery extract of kidney caused 
a me of temperature and dyspnea. Moreover Oliver and 
Schiifer showed in 1898 that a cold-wat.er extract' of fresh kid-

ao 
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ney, when injected intravenously in rabbits, soon produced a 
more or less marked rirn of the blood-pressure. This observa
tion has been sustained bv Bingel and Strauss,72 who isolated 
the pressor substance a~d called it "rennin." Comer:-ely, 
Pearce73 found that extracts of the kidneys of dogs with experi
mental uranium and cbromium nephritis, prepared at a time 
when the urine is free of the normally present depressor sub
stance bave no pressor effect. Pearce holds that it is thereby ' . c:onclusiveh- shown tbat the dog's kidney does not contam a 
pressor substance. Yet, so many observers have confirmed the 
results of OliYer and Scha.fer that for the time being, at least, 
the presence of a presfor substance in the kidney must be 
regarded as at least probable. 

In the light of the data I have adduced, however, none oí 
the above phenomena can be attributed to a renal internal secre
tion: They represent merely the effects of extracts of adrenal 
rests contained in renal tissue. Evidence to this effcct id 
submitted in the section on the organotherapy of kidney sub
stance on page 703 of the present Yolume. The existence of 
adrenal rests is the recognized source of hypernephromata ( sce 
page 129) ; indced, Lewandow¡;ky found that the effects obtai~ed 
from renal venous 'blood ctiffered in no way from correspondrng 
quantities of yenous blood obtained elsewhere in the body. As 
to the ri¡;e of temperaturc, the elevated bloocl-pressure, ancl the 
clyspnea, they are all typical effects of adrenal extracts. ~uchs 
ancl Hoth74 found that aclrenalin increased markedly the mtake 
of oxygen and the output of carbon dioxide, w~ile Reichert, 
Lépine, and )!orel notecl that adrenal extracts mcreasecl thc 
temperature along with the blood-pressure. Oliver and Schafrr 
not onlv demonstrated thc latter phenomenon, but also the fact 
that adrenal extrac:ts produced dy€pnca and could eYen arrest 
respiration. This observation, which was recently confirmed by 
Langlois and Garrclon, is obviously due to toxic spasm of thc 
rcspiratory muscles, the precursor oí the com'lllsions witn~ssrd. 
As to the benefit obtained with renal extracts, they were s1mpl,v 
due to the detoxicatory action of the a.drena} principle fü$t 

.,. Blngel and Strauss: Deut. Archlv filr klln. Med., B. xcvl, S. 476, 1909. 
" Pearce: Archives of Intcrn. llcd., March, 1912. 
1• Fucha and Roth: Zeitsch. t. Pathol. u. Ther., B. x, p. 187, 1912. 
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pointed out by Langlois and now generaUy recognized. On the 
whole,_ th~ following conclusion seems to me warranted. 

l. o internal. secretion of the Hdneys exwts; all e/fects of 
r~nal exlracts 11:ilnessed are due to the adrenaJ, principie the 
l idney normally contains. 

\íhat evidenre is arailable tends to show that the kidneys 
a~e clósely rclated fuuctionally with the ductless glands and 
w1th thc adrcnals in particular. 

. As stated by IIowell,15 "the kidneys receire a rich supply 
of nerve-fibers," although "mo~t histologists l1ave been unable 
to trace any connection between these fibers and the epithelial 
cells of the kidney tubules" I t t 1 f · · ~ . . . n erpre e( rom my v1ewpomt 
0 nch a connect10n 1s not in the least necc~sarr since as shown 
by Clau<le Bernard, the . fun<:tion of an org~n is 'dependent 
~pon ~he volume of_ arterial blood circulating through it. My 
'1ew is fully sustamed by the prerniling doctrine, since as 
IIo~vell sa?,. the marked effects obtained during purelv ph;sio
~og1cal expcnments are "ali explicable by the changes produced 
m the blood-flow throuo-h the oro-an " It becomes a t· th r, o · que,: 10n, 

erefore, as to how and by what 11erves this blood-flow is regu-
!atcd, for, as stated by Stewart, 70 "incrcased blood-flow entails 
mcreased secretion." 

T~at tbe vaso<lilation neressary to thc inception of an ex
acerbat~on of !unction-as it is in the submaxillary gland
?ccurs m the kldncy as well as in the org-ans pre,·iouslv reviewed 
1s sh~wn by thc eJ:periments of Bradford,77 who found that 
vasod1lator nerves entered thc kidney with thc Yasoconstrictor 
fibers, ~n<l tbat when the anterior root.s of the elcventh, twelfth, 
a_nd th1rtcenth dor~al ncrve roots were stimulated with induc
~10n _shocks one sec~nd apart, the organ swclled though no 
~uffi:iently marked me of blood-pre$sure occurred to account 
for 1t. 

Ste~·art7q also Rtates that the pre~enre of dilator fibers 
for th~ k1_dney has bcen "demonstrated in the splanchnic nerves. ,, 
!hat 1t_ 1s theRe vaRodilators which enhance the flow oí urinc 
is sustamed by the prevailing opinion that true secretory nerves, 

~ Howell: T. B. ot Physiol., second editlon, p. 763, 1907 . 
•• Stewart: Loe. C'it., p. 419. 
'.' Bradford: Jour. of Physlol., vol. x, p. 358, 1889. 
·• Stewart: Loe. cit., p. 152. 
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i.e., nerves intluencing directly the epithelial elements, are not 

present in the kidney. . . 
The source of these renal vasodilator nerves 1s d1sclosed 

by the fact that it is only by stimulating the splanchnic that 
the caliber of the renal arteries is increasecl. Indeecl, Eckhard

1
º 

found that slimulation of the vagi below the diaphragm d?es 
not influence the flow oí urine. This imposed thc conclusion 
that even the vasoclilators of the kiclney belong to the sym
pathctic system. This is confirmed by thc researcl~es oí ~erk
ley8º which showed that "the innervation of the k1~lney 1~ dc
pendent directly upon the great sympathetic; and h1~tolog1cally 
speaking, it is found that all the nerves oí the ~lancls belo,ng to 
the non-medullated type." Brietly, the vasocl1lator nenes of 
the kidney which promote tbe tlow of urine belong to the sym-

pathetic system. . . 
How are the arteries restored to their normal cahber-

that compatible with the normal excretio~ of u~ine? . 
In the light of the conclusions subm1tted m the forego'.ng 

pages the kidneys should receive filaments capable of ~a_usmg 
constriction of the renal arteries when the excretory acbnty of 
the organs is to be decreased. That such is the case has becn 
shown experimentally by many observers. In the dog, the 
rnsoconstrictor nerves leave the cord, according to Stewart, "by 
thc anterior roots of the sixth thoracic to the second lumbar 
nerves and especially the last three thoracic." Langley8

1 
ob

servad prompt and great pallor of the kidney and upper part 
of the ureter on stimulating the first lumbar nerve, and i,low~r, 
though still great, pall~r on stimulati~g the seconcl lumbar m 
the cat. As stated by Starling82 a nse of the gener_al bloocl
pressure coincides with marked shrinkage of the kiclney? _so 
that the effects observed by Langley must be of vasomotor ongm. 
Moreover various toxics known to raise the vascular pres!mre 
produce effects similar to stimulation of the renal vasomotor 
nerves. Thus Sakussow83 recently found that digitalin in 1 
to 1,000,000 solution caused contraction of the renal vesscls. 

79 Eckbard: Clted by Starling, Scbafer's "T. B. of Pbyslol.," vol. 1, p. 645. 
60 Berkley: Jour. of Patb. and Bact., vol. 1, p. 406, 1893. 
81 Langley: Scbiifer's "T. B. of Pbyslol.," vol. 11, p. 643. 
a Starllng: Ilrld., vol. 1, p. 645. 
aa Sakussow: Vratcb, Aprll 10, 1904. 
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The same effect was obtained from a 1 to 1,000,000 solution of 
adrenalin. 'l'he latter result accounts for the fact that Brad
fords4 obtained renal vasoconstriction by stimulating, besides 
thc nerves incluclcd within the above limits, the fourth and 
íif th thoracic, thus including among those stimulated the fibers 
which pass to thc splanchnic and thence to the kidneys. He 
found, however, that the most active rnsomotor nerrcs were those 
of elevcnth, twelíth, and thirteenth thoracic. That all these 
filaments are distributed to the artcriolcs in the organs has not 
on\ bccn c~tablished histologically, but, as stated by Bohm, 
Dandofl', a.ncl Iluber,85 "from the plc:.rnses surrounding the ves
seis small branches are given off wliich end on the muscle-cells 
of the media. 

. As lo. the source oí the vasoconstrictor :fiber;;, it corresponds 
w1th that of the vasoconstrictors supplied to other abdominal 
organs, the splanchnic. Thus X ollner"º and others ha.ve traced 
thcse ncrves írom the sympathetic chain through the grcat and 
small splanchnics to the solar plexus, and thence to a network 
of fi.bers lying in the íat between the adrenal and the kidney. 
Sc,·eral of the filaments were found by N" ollner to en ter the 
latter with the renal artery. 

We thus fincl ourselves in the przsence of the surprising 
fact tha.t both the varndilator and vasoconstrictor nen·es of the 
kidneys, thosc which preside over the functions of these organs, 
are of sympathetic origin. Indeed, as will be shown later, this 
is a ~har~cteristic of the adrenals, these organs and the kidneys 
workmg m harmony: the adrenals by supplying, as we have 
i;een, the oxidizing suhsfance of the blood, whirh takes part, 
among other functions, in the disinte()'ration or proteolvsis of 

b • 
wa~te-products in order to comert them into elimina.ble end-
products; the kidneys, by insuring the excretion of these end
proclucts from the system. 

This accounts for various observations that present knowl
edge fails to explain. Thus Aubertin and Ambert87 found 
concomitant lesions, both on naked eye and microscopical exami
nation, in the adrenals and kidneys in all cases of nephritis 

.. Bradtord: Jour. of Pbyslol., vol. x, p. 358, 1896. 
86 Bobm, Davldolf, and Huber: Loe. cit., p. 335, 1905. 
11 

Nollner: Beltriige z. Anal u. Pbyslol. v. Eckbard. B. lv, S. 139, 1869. 
117 Aubertln and Ambert: Tribune médlcale, p. U9, 1904. 
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studicd by them characterized by high-pulsc tension. Thc lat
ter phenomcnon suggests that while an excess of acl~enal se?e• 
tion was being produced-this product and adrenalm _causmg, 
as is wcll known, a marked riec of the vascular _tens1on-~he 
kidnevs had also becn orcrworke,l in these cases, i.e., cxccssi,·e 
ex<:retorv acfüitv hau brought on the nephritis. In othcr woru~, 
markcd · incrcas¡d J:unctional activity of the kidneys, as reprc
sented by renal vasodilation, ¡:hould co_inci~e-since the acl
renals are simultancously stimulated-w1th mcreased Yascular 
tension. This has been actually obserred experimentally by 
Cavazzani,ss though unexplained by liim. He found that urea 
caused simultaneously cxpansion of the kidney-and the_re~ore 
an incrcased, production of urine-ancl general vasoco~1str'.c:1on. 
Puncture of the floor oí the fourth ventricle (Bernard s p-iqure) 
produces glycosuria through the intcrmecliary of the adrenals, 
as will be shown elsewhere; a similar puncture also produces, 
as stated bv Stewart, "a copious flow of urine." We neeu not 
go beyond ·common experience to find amp~e proof_ of the fact 
that polyuria i1:1 a prominent symptom of diabetes,_ i.e., that the 
adrenals and the kidneys work in harmony. Th~ importance_ º; 
this relationship aseerts itself when t~e obscunty ~urroundmº 
the qucstion is recalled. Thus referrmg_ to poly~~i~, Hefüell, 
Well, and J elliffe89 mention their observabon that . 1t ~s com~?n 
to two diseases-<liabetes mellitus ancl ch:omc rn~ershhal 
nephritis-but in either case a clear explanation of th1s symp-
tom does not exist." . 

Pendino- aclditional eridence to this effect the followmg 
conclusions ºas to the functions of the kidney appear to us 
warranted :- . 

1 1. When the fiow of urine i~ lo be ~1w-ea.~ed, the rena 
ar/erioles are diJated by ra.sodilator termrnals of the_ sympa~ 
thetic tchich reach the organ by v:ay of the splanch11t~ neree~ 
and the semilunar ganglia. The glomerular tufts being tl~us 
traversed by a greaier volume of blood the components of urme 
are thus fillered out inio Bo1rma11's capsule. . 

2. When the fiow of 11rine is to be derreased the same ar!er1r 
oles are red;tced to tlzeir normal caliber by tl1e i·asoconstrictor 

88 cavazzanl: Arch. Ita!. d9 blol., vol. xvlll, p. 158· ., 
1905 ,. }iensel, Well, and Jelliffe: "Tbe Urlne and Freces, . 
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filaments of the sympathetic which reach the kidneys also by 
1rny of tite splandmic nerres. 

8. Tite adrenals and /he kidneys are fundionally 1tniled, 
ihe adrenals contribuling by ilzeir secretion to the conversion 
of 1casle-prod1u:ts inlo end-produds wlzich tite kidneys excrete 
u·itlt tite urine. 

With the iunctious oí the kidncys as complementa! to those 
of the adrenals, what we have termed the "~drenal system" 
acquires greater importance in the vital functions oí the organ
im1 as a whole: it supplies the body the substances which sus
tain oxygenation and metabolism, but provides also for the 
elimination of end-products oí catabolism and other wastes. 
By "substances" here are meant both the adrenal a11d thvroid 
Fecretions. The former of the~c, by becoming oxygenized i~ the 
lungs, constitutes the oxidizing substance of the blood. i.e., the 
afüuminous portion oí its hremoglobin; the thyroid secretion as 
prc,·iously stated, and as will be Rhown, enhances the n1lner
abilit,r oí ali tisrnes to oxidation, including thc adrenal center 
in the pituitary body. 

As to the functional relationsl1ip between ali these organs, 
thcy may be briefly summarized as follows, pending additional 
evidence:-

The pituilary body contains a cen/er v·hich gorems the 
functional actfrity of tlze adrenal sysiem and of the kidneys. 
Any e.rcitation of tlzi.s center by cerlain ioxics ihat may occur 
in tite blood increases tlie funclional actii-ity of the organs of 
tlti.~ sy:;fem; tite adrenals and thyroid apparatus, and also the 
kidneys, and, therefore, general melabolism and renal excretion. 

The importance of this functional combination is self
evident. While the adrenal system su.Rlains metabolism, the 
kidneys, gol'erned by ihe same center, can eliminate the lraste 
prodvcts formed in tite course of this process uninterruptedly aJ 

tlzey appear in the blood. 

THE ADREXAL SYSTE)f AXD THE GENERATIVE GL.A~DS. 

TESTIC~.-L!ydig showed in 1850 that the interlobular 
connective tissue of the testicle contained epithelial cells. All 
evidence available tends to show that, in accord with the co11-
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clusions of Hegau<l and Policard,00 confirmed repeatedly by_ º.ther 
observers, these cells, which are situated betwcen the semin1Ier
ous tubules are the source of the interna! secretion which 
endows t11e' body with the male characteristics. Tbe Ley<lig 
cells are functionally united with thc sperm-cells, and, as sho~n 
by Regaud and others, uno.ergo consid~rable develo~men~ prior 
to spennatogencsis. Besides this funct10nal connect~on w1th the 
latter process, their sccretion is rnpplied to the orgarn,m at large, 
through the intcrmediary of the lyruph- or blood- Ycs~els. 

'l'he influenee of thé internal rncrelion oí the cclls oí Ley
dig on the body at Jarge is well shown by the infl.ucnce of _early 
remoral of the testes, i.e., castration. A tendency to obes1ty of 
a feminine type, due to slowed catabolism of fats, scantiness oí 
hair, deficient clevelopment of the thorax, pelvis, an<l larynx, the 
voice remainino- high pitched as in the child. The muscles lose 
their tone and the prostate and vesiculre seminales fail to 
develop, the bones of the extremities, however, growing abnorm
ally long. The mental attributes of the male sex ~re aleo lack
ing; while the intelligence may be norm~l, ~here 1s absence of 
aggressiveness and initiative ancl intellection 1s slow. As stated 
by Schaefer,91 "the effects are mainly upon metabolism, although 
the limit oí assiinilation oí carbohydrates is lowerecl." 

While the effects of cagtration on man and tbe lower animall'
are well known the manner in which they are produced has 
remained obscu;e. Anal~·sis of the question has led meº~ to 
suggest that the testicles did not produce a true intern~l secre
tion but that the ad renal rests (in terrenal tissue) wh1ch they 
conblin contribule to the elaboration of the sperm; and, more
over that when tlirough sexual abstention tlie .~errelion is 1m11.~ed. 
it is' taken u¡> by tl1e circulation anJ clistributed _throu_ghout tlt_e 
body, producing tite effeds of tl1e adrenal secretwn ( 1,n organw 
combination) upon the ti~s11es at lar ge. . 

The presence of interrenal tissue ~r. aclrenal r~sts m the 
testicle is well known. Wiesel98 found 1t unbedded 10 both the 
testicular tissue and in the paradidymi~. The~e correspond with 
the cortical portion of the adrenals, the cytoplaem of the ínter-

eo Regaud and Pollcard: C.-r. de la Soc. de Blologle, Aprll, 190L 
m Scbaefer: "Lane Medtcal Lectures," p. 988, 1913. 
11 SaJous: New York .Med. Jour., Sept. 4, 1909. 
lll Wlesel; Sltzamgsberlchte d. k. Akad. z. Wlen, S. 108, 1899. 
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stiti~l c~lls containing also the lipoi<l granules, blackened by 
osm1c ac1d ( Schaefer94

), and also, according to Reinke, 9~ crystals 
the nature º! which is unknown. 'l'he medullary portion of 
the ~c~renals 1s also represented as a constituent evidently of the 
semmifer~us tubules or sperm-cells, since spermin ( isolated by 
Poeh!) gn·es the reaction, chemical and physiological, of ad
renalm. :lms spern_1in was i<lentified by Poehl as an oxidizing 
body, actmg catalyt1cally, a property I had attributed to the 
ad~enal principie. As is the case with the latter also, spermin 
res1sts l1eat up to, and even, boiling; it is insoluble in ether and 
P;actically imoluble in absolute alcohol, and gires the guaiar, 
l• lorcnce, and other hremin tests. It likewise raises the blood
presrnre, slo~rs the heart, and produces ali other physiological 
cITects ~ecul1ar to the adrenal principie. :Moreover, it is re
~ardcd m Europe as a powerful "oxidizing tonic" and has been 

· f ound_ equally me ful in disorders in which adrenal preparations 
l_iad g1Ven good re~ults. As does adrenalin, it produces quicken
mg of the respiration, while large quantities inhibit it as shown 
by Dixon, Langlois, and others. ' 

Its independence of any connection with sex characteristics 
1i-; shown by the fact that it has been found in the blood of 
fcmales as well as in that of males. 

Additional tcstimony is afforded by the fact that while, as 
f'-tated by IIan~emann,96 "the cells of L:lydig are concerned in 
the prorluction of testicular tumor," the d1aracteristic effects of 
such tumors on the organism at large are precisely those pro
duced by a tumor of the aclrenal cortex, or of adrenal rests in the 
kiclney, whirh represent 17 per cent. of the tumors of this organ. 
Thern. tumon:, as we have seen under a previous hE!ading, cause 
m cl11lcl:en abnonnal sexual and physical development, with 
~1arkecl mcrease of strength, abnormal growth of hair o,·er the 
pubis, axillre, l~gs, an~ trunk, lowering of the voice,-an aggre
gate of anomahes wh1ch cause a child of 5 years, for instance, 
to be transformed into a young adult in weight, strength, sexual 
de,·elopme~t. etc. (See the illustration on next page.) Now, as 
to the testicular growths Schaefer97 writes: ''Remarkable cases 
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